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be meant C s/ in respect oj place and projection,

not in respet of size. (TA.) [See also s, and
li: and ee more in art. >&J.]

°jah.A;, like : .o~ [in measure, app. in
some one or more of the copies of the V like

" _, for, as is mentioned in the TA, El-Bedr
El-]arifee says that it is anomalous, like 0'

from _, and "-0- from ~mi. ], Food that
stops from copulation; (K;) as also? Vi .
(Lb, g.)

;j. i: ee what next precedes: _ and see
jLU. - Also A place of the mountain-goats
termed . . of ;~.: ($, O :) [or] ;j,; i;
signifies a place in w/hich are many of those moun-
tain-goats. (M, ].)

1. ,ji, with kesr, [aor. , inf. n. He,] He

nras, or became, such as is termed i [q. v.].

(O.) And J ,, (O, ], TA, in the CJi

[erroneously] ,IAJ,) [aor. and inf. n. as above,]
occurring in a trad., His foot had the affetion
termed i; [meaning as expl. below; and in like

manner the verb may be used in relation to the
hand]. (O, I, TA.) _ See also ` .

2. "., (0, TA, from a trad.,) inf. n. '

(0, Ii,) lIe caused him (a man, O, TA) to be, or

become, such as is termed 5.l. (0, 7,* TA.)

,. [app. an in£ n. of which the verb is t]

A breaking, or crushing, syn. 5, [q. v.]: and a

slight splitting or cleaing or slitting. (TA.)

. [mentioned above as an inf. n.] Deflection,

and distortion: this is [said to be] the primary
signification. (TA.) [Generally] A distortion of
the wrist or of the ank-joint, (., Mgh, O, Msb,

s,) o that the hand or the foot becomes turned
towards the inner side: (., 0, Msb, ] :) or the
walking upon the bach [i. e. the upper surface] of

the foot [from an explanation of 5I by IAr,

mentioned in the Mghl and O and Myb and TA;
but it seems rather to mean a distortion of the
foot that occasions the so walking]: (/i: [see also
C0 :]) or height of tihe hollow part of the ole of

tbhe foot, msch that if the person trod upon a
rparro it would not hurt it [from an explanation
.of ',! by A, mentioned in the 0]: (1], TA:)

or a ditortion ( , V, TA, [in the O ;,
and 4, TA) in th joints, at though they were
dislocated, (Lth, 0, g,) motly in th ~t and
ail~.jo~, (Lth,* 0,O I,* TA,) by nature (Lth,
O, , TA) or by di~ , at though the pon
wme able to ~e thm: (Lth, O, TA:) or a
dflction betme thfoot and the hank-bone, (0,
], TA,) and the like in the arm, being a state of
didlocation of the joit~ : (TA:) or it is a colliding
of the [inner] ankle-bone, and a wide eparation
of tie fet, (Mgh, TA,) to the right and left. (TA.

[See, again, 5 j'.]) In the camel, (g,) or in the

fore legs of the camel, (ISh, O, TA,) it is The
state in rrhich one ees the animal to tread ulon
the part between the phalanqes of his foot, so that
the fore part of hisfoot ecomaes raised; (ISh, O,
], TA;) and it is nouhAt but a rigidity in the
pastern [tkat occasions this]. (ISh, O, TA.)

ai&, The place of what is termed 5~, (S, O,
Msb,) in the wrist or anile:joint. (S, Msb.)

il llHaving a deflection; and distorted. (TA

[in which it is implied that this is the primary
signification].) [Generally] Having the affection
termed o.i [q. v.]; applied to a man; (S, igh,
O, Msb, P];) and to a he-camel: (0, ]C:) fem.
t.tG,; (0, Msb, ] ;) applied to a woman; (Msb;)
and to a she-camel; (O, ;) and to a female slave
as meaning mhose hand is distor.ted in consequines
of work. (IDrd, O.) And the masc. is applied
to a male ostrich, as meaning lIaving a distor-
tion of tlw extre,nities of tle fore )arts of hisfeet;
in like manner as when it is applied to a he-camel.
(Lth,* O, TA.) And bence, a,l, as an epithet
in which the quality of a subst. predominates, sig-

nifies The male ostrichl. (TA.) And E,ji is
applied by Ru-beh to fish ('L.) as meaning
Bending, croohed, or curving. (0.) And £t',MJl
is a name of t TIhe well-known asterinm called

tl.Ul [q. v., the Serventh Mansion of the Moon;

also called ;%tIJ1 btc, because ;P1l is the Eighth
Mansion]: a poet says,
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[A day of the auroral setting of i;JI or of its
.ft&. thlat caumes the soul of til slh-goat to pass
forth from ber anus]; meaning, by reason of the
intenseness of the cold. (TA.) - The dim. of

.,s ' ..

C1it is ' C . (TA.)

-4d1: see what next precedes.

1. - i, aor. , in. n. mE, He broAe it, (S, 0,
Meb, ],) or cr~hed it; (., 0, J ;) or (.1) it is
said when the object is a hollow thing, (S, 0,
Msb, V, TA,) or a moist, or soft, thing, (TA,) a
person's head, (., O, TA,) and a grape, and the
like: (O, TA:) and 1o bruised, brayed, or pounded,
it coarsely: and he clare, split, or rent, it slightly.

(TA.) - And LaSl Mi lHe put much clarifed

butter into thefood. (O,· ],·* TA.) _ And one

says also, UJJtl tU itil ,i [app. meaning He

prersrted the tru.i in clarificd butter]. (O.)

7. t.W It (anything dry, or rigid,) became

soft, or spple (0, .- )

- Distortion in the foot: (Ibn-'Abbid, O,

1:) like s, which is more common. (O.)

[See i,.]

et·. An instrumt for breaking, or cruhing.

(], TA.) And applied to a man; like 3.. [q. v.].
(TA.)

1. C.tI jJ ~ :i., (aonr. ,] inf. n. ,,

I covered his, or its, mouth mih the s.t1 [q. v.]:

(. :) or ;U .. , and 6 t, aor. -, and f.*,
(M, g, TA,) inf. n. . J3 ; (TA;) he put the
.*1 upon his, or its, mouth: (M, :) [app. used

in relation to a man and also to an l or other
vessel: but the latter verb, and as trans. without
a particle, seems to be more commonly used in
relation to both:] one says of Persians or other
foreigners, and of Magians, on the occasion of

their giving to drink, .lyl t V lai Tley bound

the -l* upon their mouths: (T:) and tj-

pJ+}, (M, K,) in. n. ,I , ( H,) Heput the
,AI upon the mouth of tlh JckI. (M, ].")

.. , (T, M, M ,) in. n. ,41. (T, ?,' , Msb,
.1) and 4A3.j, (S, M, Mgb, l,) Hle ,va, or be-
came, such as is termed .A [q. v.]; or he mas,
or became, heavy, sluggish, or dull; and con-
founded, or perpklexd, and unable to me his right
course. (TA.)

2: see the preceding paragraph, in three places.
One says also,,. tl,71, meaning He bound upon
tla came'r mouth the L.IJ,, (M,) which means
the JLt;k [q. v.]. (TA.)

;.A Impotent (T, 8, M, g) in spech, (T, M,
9,) and in adducing an argmunmtet; (T, M ;) [as
though his mouth were covered with a .. l., for

it is said in the S to be from , J -is ;~.-
.IltiU,l;] hIeavy, duggish, or dull; (S;) or with
heavine, sluggise1 , or dulne, and softnes, and
paucity of understanding: (M, ] :) or unintUli-
gent: (Msb:) and thick; (M, .;) fat; (M;)
foolish, or stupid; rough, rude, or uncivil: (M,
g :) accord. to IAsr, the heary, sluggishl, or dull;
as being likened to blood, which is thus called:
(T :) and ;. is a dial. var. thereof, or, accord.
to Ya4oob, the ,.1 is a substitute for the j: (M :)
the fem. is with i: (M, Msb, ] :) and the pl. is
;1... [agreeably with analogy]. (M, ]: in a
copy of the T ,M [which I think a mistranscrip-
tion].) - Also Heavy [and app. thich] blood:
and, accord. to IAUr, blood [itself]. (T.) - And
A garment, or piece of cloth, (T, TA,) saturated
with dye, (T,) o: satrated with red dye by its
being put again into thle mjoter time after time.
(TA.) And Red that is saturated (M, X() with
rednea: (g:) or of whlich the redew is not in-
tes (Thus also in some copies of the I.) [See
also .A4~.]

.;1.: see the next paragraph, in two placee

;1.e and t;lJ! and t;l."ad a;nd, (n,)
or *1. [only], (S, T, i,) A thing whic the
Persian or other foreignars, (T, IK,) and the
Magians, (9,) bind upon their moutl/ on the
occasion of their i~ving to drink; (T, ] ;) or aI
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